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Offer
Slic:i. icourses
•Six non-credit•courses inixeligious topics will be given by the

University Christian Association 'beginning Feb. 7. The courses will
Meet once a week in 304 Old Main.

A course. entitled "ChristjAris:Confront Communism" will discuss
the structure of cornmunism-;,:how, a Christian can Took at it, and

P.reideekto.:
To Take. Pant
In -..miergyPoi'..',,..:

Past presidents of the .Woman's
Student dovernment Association
will be invited -to..particip4e- in.
the May Da.l- program, Anne: Bee-
be, vice .chairman of the WSGA
HoUse of Representatives said last
night. •

The letters of invitation have
been -made up And will go out at
the beginning of next semester,

Miss Beebe also,'stiggested that
the committee chairmen -for May
Day have their committees set up
by the next meeting, which will
be at the beginning of next semes-
ter.

She asked representatives to
follow the suggestion of WSGA

reminding women students in
their units that they must be
signed in -by 1 a.m. on Friday and
Saturday nights.

A request to have the elevators
in McElwain Hall inspected was
]; .ade by 'Fay Hilberg. She said
the last inspection was in 1953.

Nancy Bunnell volunteered to
go to the department of housing
with Miss. Hilberg about the mat-
ter.

Dance Planned
For Freshmen

?The -'counseling, program an d
the- dance-for. the- spring semester
orientation,program were discuss-
ed by. Hat-.Society Council Wed-
nesday. night.

V,:rnon Sones general chair-
than of Orientation, and JanetFe'aidi; Will head the counselingprogram aided by the hat soci-
eties.

The NewL'Audent Mixer, spon-
sored bsr.;t4e hat societies in co-operation with All-University
Cabinet,' will, close the orienta-
tion ,:program. The dance will be
held.4rom 8 ,o 11 p.m.' on Feb. 4
in,..the. West Dorm lounge. Jack
Jenkins and his' orchestra will

.Admission is open to those
with tickets and to hat society
merribers.

The- spring orientation commit-
tee' includes Sones, general chair-
man;:c.Tanet .aster,-Miriam Jones;
Douglas Moorhead an d Robert
McMullen.

Sones said customs would not
be 14:effect. .

- - •

Alphio Xi Delta tail, Host

what.a Christian viewpoint can
do -in combatting it. The course

led by the Rev. Hal Lei-
per;,-"',program associate of UCA
Who spent two years in Commu-
nist China, and will meet at 4 p.m.
MOndays.
• - The; Rev. John Whitney of St.
Andrew's Episcopal Church will
lead. a course in "Faith, Sex, and
Love," concerning pre-marital
loveand its basis in moralistic,
perfectionistic, and romantic at-
titudes toward life. The class will
meet at 4 p.m. Mondays.

_Course for Teachers
,:-"The School Teacher and Re-
ligion" or "Blackboard Theology"
will present the information a
teacher should know about the
different church holidays, services
and beliefs, the Bible, and its
place in the schools. Miss Mary
Jane • Wyland, acting executive
secretary of UCA, will serve as
coordinator for this• class, which
will meet at 4 p.m. Tuesdays.

. A free, frank discussion of what
the Christian faith is and is not
and what difference it makes in
one's total life of study, dating,
politics and vocation will be the
topic for "Truth and Consequen-
ces," which will meet at ,4 p.m.
Tuesdays. Leiper, --the Rev. Rob-
ert Starbuck, program associate
of UCA, and others will act as
consultants for this class.

Ethics Course

Wpmen'sGym Te6m
Alpha Xi Delta will entertain

the:lo women gymnasts at..cli-mer.tonight in the Simmons doimitory
dining hall. -..Following 'clinner
there will be a social laoUr in-the
suite.

Also invited to' the, dinner are
the four hostesses in 'Simmons:
Mrs. Vera C. Furst, Mrs. HazelKeen,, Mrs. Marion E,.'Beaumpnt,
and Mrs. Elsie L. Brebner and. the
sorority alumna ad.i.riAer,7
Richard Barker.

Starbuck will also lead a class
in "Ethics, Theology and You" at
4 p.m. Thursdays. In this class
the implications of Christian faith
for the practical problems of per-
sons and society will be discussed.

An "Introduction to the New
Testament" will present a history
of the beginnings and writing of
the/New Testament, the life and
teachings of Jesus, and Saint Paul
and the early church. This class
will meet at 4 p.m. Thursdays.

Persons interested in these
courses may 'sign up- in 304 Old
Main before Feb. 7.

Slide Club to.Heaue
Address by Bieler

The- State College. Color.:Slide
Club will hold its January.rffeet-
ing at 7:30 p.m. Monday in • the
Mineral Science. Auditorium:,

Barrie Bieler of the mhieral•Sci-
ence department will :give: ail" it-.
lustrated color slide t a-1k on
"Mountain Photography."

The meeting is opento the puri-,
lic. _ _ .

Dames' Card Party
Penn State Dames hold a

card. party at 8 p.m. Jan.. 20 at,
Hillel. Foundation. The card Party
will take the place áf 10.cooking
demonstration which._ was. °rig-.
inally announced. --
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Reception to Honor
Swedish Gym Team

A reception and dance will round out Saturday night's activity
for the Swedish gymnastic team. The reception will be held 'at
White Hall immediately following the exhibition in Recreation Hall
and will be closed.

Dignitaries receiving invitations for the reception include the
men and women's gymnastic
team; Count Carl Douglas, Minis-
ter of Sweden; Henry Allard,
member of the Swedish parlia-
ment; James E. Van Zandt, U.S.
Congressional representative from
the 20th District; Klas Thoresson,
manager of the I.F.G. in Sweden;
Carin Delden, coach of the Swed-
ish National Women's team; Erik
Linden, coach of the Swedish Na-
tional Men's team: Dr. Milton S.
Eisenhower, president of the Uni-
versity, deans of all the colleges
of the University; the University
committee on international under-
standing; and the Athletic Board
of the University.

Engagements
Rowland-Cober

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Cober
of Indiana announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Eleanor to
Eugene Rowland, son of Mrs.
Margaret Rowland of Warren.

Miss Cober is a fifth semester
bacteriology major and a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta.

Mr. Rowland is serving with
the United States Army at Fort
Devens, Mass.
McFarland-Smith

Admission by Invitation
The dance will be held from

9:30- p.m. to midnight in White
Hall and admission will be by
invitation.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. Smith
of Palmerton announce the en-
gagement of their daughter Janet
to Clayton McFarland, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. McFarland of Pal-
merton.

All students and faculty mem-
bers of the College of Physical
Education, All-University Cabi-
net members, members of the
Blue Band, and visiting digni-
taries are among those invited to
the dance.

Miss Smith is a graduate of the
Bethlehem Business College and
is now employed as private sec-
retary for the Monroe Mutual In-
surance Company.

Mr. McFarland is a seventh
semester business administration
major. He is' a member of Delta
Sigma Pi and Sigma Phi Alpha.
Carey-Overly

The Dreamspinners, an orches-
tra consisting of members of the
faculty under the direction of
Skip Wareham, will furnish the
music with accordion music in
between the band numbers.
. The two doors on the west side
of. White Hall nearest the HUB
will be open for the reception
and dance.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Overly of
Donegal announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Eileen to
Albert Carey, son .of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carey of Latrobe.

Miss Overly attended the Uni-
versity and is now employed in
Donegal.

Mr. Carey is a fifth semester
agricultural education major and
a member of Alpha Zeta.

Cake to Be Cut
The huge cake which will be

presented at the exhibition will
be cut at the reception.

Approximately 425 invitations
to the dance, and 125 invitations
to the reception were sent.

WDFM to Play Music
Church Groups
Meet TonightCampus radio station WDFM

will present three hours of "Music
to Stud: By" daily from Jan. 21
to 27. Station WDFM will go off
the air Jan. 27 and resume broad-
casting activities Feb. 7.

Five student church groups
will meet tonight.

The Rev. George Slavin of the
Faith Community Church of Ros-
lyn will speak to the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship at 7:3Q to-
night in 405 Old Main.

Hillel Foundation will hold Sab-
bath Eve services at 8 tonight,
with Dr. Robert E. Dengler, pro-
fessor of classical languages, as
guest speaker. His topic will be
"An Aspect of Hellenistic Juda-
ism." Phi Epsilon Pi will be host
for the service.

The Newman Club will hold
open house tonight and tomorrow
at 8 p.m., with dancing . and re-
freshments.

The Lutheran Student Associa-
tion will hold a social at 7:30 to-
night at the student center. •

Dick Waite's Band will play for
a square dance at 7:30 .tonight at
Wesley Foundation of the Metho-
dist Church. The Foundation will
hold open house at 7:30 p.m. to-
morrow.
Local 417 to Meet

Local 417 of the Building Serii-
c e Employees International,A.F.L., will meet at 8 p.m. to-morrow in the Odd Fellows Hall

to elect new officers. Three trus-tees also are to be elected.

-Approved
etepeg ternt tei

Forty-nine fraternities have
been approved for the entertain-
ment of women guests this week-
end, the dean of men's office an-
nounced yesterday.

Delta Sigma Phi will be ap-
proved for tonight only.

Acacia, Alpha Chi Rho, Alpha
Chi Sidna, Alpha Epsilon•Pi, Al-
pha Gamma Rho, Alpha Sigma
Phi, Alpha Tau Omega, • Alpha
Zeta, Beaver House, Beta Sigma
Rho. Beta Theta Pi, Chi Phi, Del.-
t Chi, Delta Sigma Phi, Delta
Tau Delta.

Delta Theta Sigma, Delta Up-
silon, Kappa Delta Rho, Kappa
Sigma, Lambda Ch' Alpha, Omega
Psi Phi. Phi Delta Theta, Phi EP-
silo!: Pi, Phi Gamma Delta. Phi
Kappa, Phi Kappa Psi, Phi Kap:
pa Sigma, Phi Kappa Tau, Phi
Mu Delta.

Phi Sigma Delta, Phi Sigtha
Kappa, Pi Kapp. z..lpha, Pi Kap-
pa Phi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,•• Sig-
ma Alpha Mu, Sigma Chi, Sigma
Nu, Sigma Ph.i Alpha, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Tau Kappa
Epsilon, Tau Phi Delta, Th-ata Chi,
Theta Delta Chi, Theta Kappa
Phi, Theta Xi, Triangle, and Zeta
Beta Tau.

Chapel Choir Records
Ready for Subscribers

The subscription recordings, of
Chapel Choir concert of last

May are now ready for distribu-
tio-i, Richard Huribrink, choir
president, said today.

The records include a part of
the "Elijah" by Mendelssohn and
of the Cherubini Requiem Mass in
C Minor.

Subscribers may get their re-
cordings at office of the de-
partment of music, 1;16 Carnegie,
during the next 'wo weeks. •

Choral Society Concert
The Budapest String Quartet

will present the third program of
the State College Choral Society
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the State
College High School Auditorium.

Admission is by season ticket
only.

Rider's Repertoire includes
Murderess, Garbage Collector

By JOE BEAU-SEIGNEUR,
A little sixth grade girl,

wearing a loud, orange silk
dress, walked out on the stage
of a grade school auditorium
where a talent show was be-
ing held.and proceeded to re-
cite something —or other about
"DoWn to the sea in ships!" The
audience laughed. And with that
beginning, Jeannie Risler made
her comedy debut.

Still on Stage
. Sixteen shows and a bachelor's
degree in dramatics later, ' Miss
Risler, now a graduate student
in dramatics, is still keeping busy
with dramatics.

"I've really run quite a dra-.
matias 'g auntle t—from Aristo-
phones' "Lysistrata" to "Pick Up
Sticks," last years' original Play-
ers' musical review." Miss Risler
related as an interested crowd of
Players gathered around her chair

1..in ::the: Green Room in Schwab
'where she was sipping coffee.

" `Lysistrata' fulfilled my sec-
ret desire, anyway," she went on.
PI had always wanted to carry a
's-pear across the stage, and this
Was- my big chance." "No, `Ly-
Si.strate. wasn't on campus," she
;replied to• a question. "It was prel
'serited at the Green Hills Theater
near Reading, when I was with
the 13erlts Players last summer."

:"Viwas •• `G.,igr • there, too Iplayed';the_grandmother who was
trying to induce Gigi (the Audrey
Hepburn. role) into a life of sin.
Frankly, it, was fun."

Miss' Risler - also played the

Miss Risler has directed "All
My Sons," "Phaedra," "Winterset"
and "The Affairs of Anatol" in

Jeannie Risler
Director-Actress

slovenly maid in "The Male Ani-
mal" and Mrs. Pierce in ."Pyg-
malion" during the summer."My first real tragedy occurred
in junior high when, after rehear-

sing the role of the washerwoman
in "A Christmas Carol" for five
weeks, the Cast caused such a
ruckus ,backstage that the dra-
matics teacher refused to let us
go on stage," Miss Risler said. "I
finally made the grade a few
months later when I played a gar-
bage collector in something or
other."

"I've even committed murder
—that is, as the murderess in
"Murder at Random."

Arena Debut
"Last year seemed to• be my

year for arena-type staging—l had
the role of Juno in "Juno and the
Paycock," complete with Irish ac-
cent, and played Helen of Troy,
Miss Thoselwaite, and a nurse in
"Pick Up Sticks." Currently I'm
in "The Corn is Green," which
closes this Friday.

"I intend to act professionally
some day, and perhaps direct,"
she said.

lycleaning
NITTANY

CLEANERS

the Little Theater in Old Main."I have no advice for theater
newcomers—just work hard, and
you'll get plenty of that if you
try." Putting her coffee cup down,she went on with a stage set
sketch she was making.

- PENN STATERS
Make this a big weekend all around. Before you
head for the Swedish Exhibition this Saturday
night have your dinner at Barnard Tea Room. Here
you will have a meal that lives up to your highest
standards.

Barnard Tea Room
no S. BARNARD, 1 block west of Atherton AD 8-8311


